
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking to fill the role of talent. To join our
growing team, please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications.

Responsibilities for talent

Enable the selection, assessment, and development planning process for a
dedicated group of Senior Leaders through delivering effective assessment
and feedback conversations and steering development action planning
Manage and steward an assigned group of global leaders in their leadership
development journey by co-creating development plans, supporting the
follow-up and building connections with future job opportunities
Provide career management advice targeted to the individual and discuss
possible programs for development (including bespoke
interventions/solutions)
Deliver assessment feedback to the HIPO leaders – This can be either
conducting or coordinating assessment feedback that link to career
development and management conversations
Support design and execution of Executive Development programs
Develop and execute the talent brokering process and model, learning and
iterating to set a global benchmark for a more widely adopted talent
brokering approach
Contribute to the effectiveness of the broader Leadership Development team
by identifying deficiencies in current practices and offering solutions
Coach selected leaders on personal growth and development targets
Work with the managers of program participants so they can support
continued growth in their current role
Work closely with Talent Acquisition team to gain visibility into internal
executive job opportunities and explore possible opportunities for growth or
advancement for program participants
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Demonstrated ability to function and recruit for a broad range of positions on
a national, multi-location level
Human Resources of Recruiting experience preferred
Knowledge of Microsoft Office & computers
Ability to articulate and understand the specific role requirements
Familiarity with current sourcing techniques and ability to remain current with
developing techniques and skills, the ability to manage multiple searches with
varying priorities
Experience consulting with senior leaders and Human Resource partners


